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ST. JOSSPB. 
To-morrow will be communion and 

conference day for the married women 
of the Holy Family, 

To-morrow at all the masses after 
elevation, the usual monthly school 
collection will be taken up. 

Next Sunday will be communion 
and conference day for the young men 
of the Holy Family, and communion 
day for the boys of the Sunday school. 

On the Sundays, of the month of 
March, there will be the general com
munions of the different branches 
of the Holy Family- In the 
afternoon new membera will be receiv
ed into the confraternity. All those 
who wish to join should communicate 
with the brcther in his office at the 
rectory. 

Last Thursday evening a large siz
ed audience attended the lecture given 
by Rev. Wm. Kessel C.8.8.R. before 
St. Joseph's Literary. The talk given 
by Father Kesael on the renowned 
Catholic prelate and statesman Bis
hop Ketteler, was very entertaining 
and instructive. The next lecture of 
the series will be given on Thursday, 
Feb. 36th by Mr. Edward C.Edelman 
on "Sir Thomas More." 

oiHealth 
There is a qualify in Royal 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by 
physicians, and they accord
ingly endorse and recom
mend it-

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK. 

A post poned meeting of the Oardi- Breen was well attended and enjejed, 
nal Newman Beading Circle will be I The following three young ladies were 

awarded̂  prises for selling the most 

SB. PETEB AHD PAUL. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
said on Wednesday morning for Mr. 
Joseph Knope. 

The requiem mass on Thursday 
morningjwas for Mrs. Mary Young, 
an offering of the Women's Society. 

The Toung Ladies 8odality receiv
ed holy communion in a body at the 
8 o'clock mass last Sunday. 

The pedro party held by Branch 62 
L.C.B. A., last Friday evening was a 
grand success. Regular meeting Thurs
day evening,. Feb. 14th. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mollie Vay-
Drexelias, who died last Saturday, was 
held Tuesday morning at 9 o'elook 
from the church. She was 32 years 
old and leaves a father, two brothers 
and three sisters to mourn her loss. 

ST. MABY'S "~* 

Prayers were offered on Sunday 
for the repose of the soul of Mrs. Corne-
liuB Finnucan. 

The pedro party given by the 
Alumni last week was one of the most 
enjoyable held this year. About fifty 
dollars will be realized when all ex
penses are paid. 

The Rosary Society held a meeting 
on Sunday afternoon which was well 
attended. 

There was an anniversary high mass 
on Saturday morning at 7:15 for Mrs. 
Thomas Lynch. 

The fourth annual banquet of the 
Alumni Association was held in the 
hall Monday evening. The affair was 
one of the most successful ever held. 
One hundred and fifty members en
joyed the menu furnished by Teall. 
The hall was gay with flags and holly 
wreath and the tables laid to form M 
were decorated with red oandlebras, 
carnations aud ribbon. Arthur J. 
8teinbardt as toastmaster made a few 
remarks and introduced Rev.Thos.F. 
HickeyT. G. who spoke on Our Bishop. 
Rev. William Qleason who told of the 
strength in unity and Rev. Louis 
Edelman and Rev. Thos. F. OonnorB 
both of whom wished the Alumni 
success. Other speakers of the evening 
were:President Richard W.J Murphy 
who introduced the class of 1903;Miss 
Dowd who welcomed the class and 
Leonard Scheer of the class who re
sponded; Miss Catherine Quinn, "The 
Gentleman"; Mr. Frederick Warner, 
"Class Spirit" and Mr. John West, 
"Friendships." The banquet closed 
with a solo by Miss Keefe and music 
by the orchestra. 

James T. Kennedy of Binghamton, 
spent Sunday with his parents on 
South Union- St, 

Miss Lillian A. Uickey and Mr. 
Richard Qorsline were married on 
Wednesday, Feb. 3rd, Rev. William 
Gleeson officiating. 

St. BBIDGIT'S. 

The feast itf St Bridget was cele
brated laat Sunday. Solemn high mass 
at 10:30 was celebrated by Father 
Kavanaugh, Father McCabe being 
deacon and Father Leibert of St j 
Bernard's seminary sab-deacon. The 
choir rendered some excellent music 
under the direction of P. J. Kenny, 
Miss Agnes Madden presiding at the 
organ. At the offertory Owen's "Ave 
Marie" was sung by Mrs. Chas. Cun
ningham, Miss F. Blanche Drury and 
P. J. Kenny. The choir was also 
assisted by Mr. Keefe; 

We were pleased to have our pastor 
with us Sunday after a month's ab-
.sence; 

Father Ryan of the Cathedral de
livered an eloquent sermon on "St. 
Bridget" last Sunday. 

St. Anthony's and the Purgatorial 
Societies will meet Sunday after ves-

held Monday evening "with the follow 
log program :Roll call, quotations from 
"As You Like It",paper, current to
pics, Miss Margaret Geraghty; reading 
Florence, Galleries, Mosaics, Raphael 
and Michael Aogelo, Miat Ella 
Geraghty. 

Next Wednesday wUl be Aah-Wed
nesday. The distribution of the ashes 
will take place before the high macs. 
Services will be held every Wednes
day and Friday evening during Lent. 

The Misses Madden of St. Paul St., 
entertained the Fort-nightly pedro 
club last Monday evening. The meet
ings of the club will be discontinued 
daring Lent* 

Mr.and Mrs.M. A.8tupp entertain
ed some friends Tuesday evening in 
honor of their wedding anniversary. 

Mrs. Thomas W. Galvin will spend 
Sunday in Albany at Kenwood with 
her daughter, MisB Christine Galvin, 
who is ill. ~ 

HOLY 

pers. 
Father Kavanaugh has presented a 

handsome lamp to St. Anthony's altar; 
The Alumni sleigh ride party was a 

great success, well attended and very 
^joyeiMe. * 

FAMILY. 

The funeral of Mrs. Theresa Kase 
was held from the church Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock. 

8acred Heart devotions were held 
last Sunday evening. 

The Holy Family 8ooiety held a 
meeting last Monday evening: 

Instructions for preparing the first 
communion class of this year were be
gun this week and will hereafter be 
given every Monday and Thursday 
afternoon until further notice'. All the 
children of the sohool who will be thir
teen years old before Jan. 1905 were 
requested to report. This class will 
receive their first holy communion the] 
first Sunday after Ascension day. 

Tuesday morning a requiem mass 
was celebrated for the deceased John 
B. Muellner. 

Wednesday morning a requiem high 
mass was celebrated for the deceased 
Johanna Hetzler offered by the Chris
tian Mother Society. 

Cards were presented to the chil
dren thia week to be returned with 
one dollar before the first of May. 
This offering will be for two of the 
new windows to be placed in the 
church-

Branch 74, C.R.& B.A. will meet 
next Wednesday evening. 

IMMUCTTLATl OONOBFTIOH. 

The annual reception of the Alumni 
Association held in the school hall on 
Monday evening was, as usual.a great 
success. There was a large gathering of 
graduates and their friends all of whom 
spent an enjoyable evening. 

The members of the school 
8odality of the Children of M^ry are 
invited to holy community to-morrow 
morning. In the afternoon at 2:15 
the monthly meeting will take place, 

The Holy Hftme Society will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:15, 

The nsual Wednesday and Friday 
evening services will be held during 
Lent. The first sermon of the season 
H~f Jl be delivered on the night of Ash 
Wednesday by Rev-Father Bresnihan. 

The annual banquet of the Young 
Men's society will take place at Powers 
hotel, Tulesday evening, Feb. 16\ The 
society now numbers nearly 300 and 
it is expected that the banquet will 
be well attended and very successful. 

ST. MIOHAEI/S. 

To-morrow is communion day for 
the Young Women's Sodality. 

Requiem masses were said this week 
on Monday for Michael Gebhardt, 
Tuesday for Elizabeth Oster, Wednes
day for Mrs. Mary Bach.Saturday for 
Mrs. Anna Lovengnth. 

Mr. Jacob Schwind, formally of 
this parish, died last Thursday at 
Andonsville, Ohio. The remains were 
brought here and the funeral took 
place Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock. He leaves to mourn his loss 
his wife, one son, three daughters, three 
brothers and four sisters. Interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

The stereopticau lecture which was 
given Sunday evening by Rev. D. 

tickets for this lecture: Miss Emma 
Wollensaok who sold 125, Miss Anna 
Klein 81 and Miss Mary Klein 25; 

The regular meeting of Branch 104 
L.C.B.A. will beheld Monday eten 
ing. The meeting of the C.W.B.L.on 
Tuesday evening. 

Rev. J.P. Sohellborn, assistant pas 
tor, has returned from hia trip. The 
young men of the C.Y.M. A. presented 
him with a gold watch and ohain and 
the Yonng Ladies Sodality gave him 
a handsome bouquet of carnatfoni on 
his return. 

Rev. Father Sohellhorn invited the 
boyBof the C.Y.M. A. to an elaborate 
banquet which was held last Wednes
day evening in the parish hall. 

Mrs. Catherine Kister is seriously 
ill at her home on Harris Ave. We 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

The Young Ladies Sodality held a 
sooial this week. Card playing was 
indulged in and several Beleotioiis were 
rendered. Hot chocolate and cake was 
served and all had a good time. 

CATHEDRAL. 
Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock an 

anniversary high mass was celebrat
ed for John Howard. 

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
meeting of Young Men's Sodality in 
Lady Chapel. 

Meetings: Monday, A.OH.;Tues-
day, L.C. B. A.,Wendesday, A-O.H. 
Aux ; Thursday, C $. B.A.jFriday, 
Aid Society at 2:39 p.m. 

Wednesday will be Ash Wednes
day. Masses at 6:30,7,8 and solemn 
high mass with blessing and distribu
tion of ashes at 9 o'olock. Rosary, 
sermon and benediction at 7:30 p.m. 

Friday Way of the Cross at 7:80 
o'clock. 

Daring Lent services will be held 
every Wednesday and Friday even
ings. 

The many friends of Rev. M.Nolan 
D. D. extend to him their sincere 
sympathy on the death of his brother 
James M. Nolan. 

A letter regarding the building of a 
new home for the wged was read by 
the pastor Sunday. His earnest de
sire is that every one of the congrega
tion should take an active part in the 
fairs to be held Easter week for its 
benefit. Our parish will participate 
in the fair to be held in Fitznugh hall, 
this being engaged for the west side 
parishes. 

themeahwof the ^ 
evaolng m tW ofcuich 
menu ware served .and an enjoyable 
evening was spent- * 

Jamw«,NolwA*|i!!o«uHait»iiit. 
berofthui panto, died Saturday last 
«J»«i ^ 4 1 Jfcwh CreicW 
Mf, NoUahad, hew in ill heetOifdr 
•ometane and hadlatelvreiurnedfrom 
In* Adirondack* where, he went in 
hopeof banefttiflf hi* healthy Mfc 
"dro » wwvlved by hi* jrifw and 
ts»«h*ld»»,FrwiM**»a Haltn* TM 
funeral awyicea were held from *hj* 
onurch Mondaynioraingattft o'clock 
and waa largely attended by friends 
of the deceased. The floral offerings 
were mary and beautifal^Solemn 
wqwem high mass was eelebrated** 
toeohurenbf Bev.M»Molfuy&&* 
brother of the deceased, ttfitltftftto 

Geo.?. Bnrni aa sub.&£&», AmSt 
number of Pfm^ mm p^^ & -fa? 
sanctuary, Th* ataftftlQ&jp*«£$,-: 

???f "i hl*"* *** ^ ^ %$m 
V.G. Interment WM at Holy Sepal* 
chre Cemetery. F i < 

The AmicMFedroCtob WMeMei 
tawed on Thurtdav eveningtaifc by 
Mm Dngan of Court 8t, Priieaat 
pedro were won by Miss Smith *ad 
Mra, J, Maguire. Thu evening wai 
pasted enjoyably by *», •— 
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FRENCH OHTTBOH. 

The Ladies Aid Society of this 
church, although of only one year's 
existence is in a very flourishing con-
dition- In the past year the ladies 
have held twenty-five meetings, ad-
journing during the summer months, 
with a regular membership of twenty. 
They distributed to the poor 370 pieces 
of wearing apparel, also fuel and many 
baskets of *>od, besides giving to the 
church a donation of #125 for Im
provements. Under the auspices of 
this society a class in basketry has 
been formed and shall meet Thursday 
afternoon of each week during the 
Lenten season in the school building 
beginning Feb. 18. For particalars 
of class inquire of the secretary, Mrs. 
H.S. Shoemaker, 344 West Ave,Tues-
days. Telephones 548. 

OOBPU8 CHRIBCT, 

Branch 251, L. C. B. A. will hold 
their regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening. 

J. Henry Hove spent several days 
this week in Albany in attendance at 
the convention of the New York State 
Plumbers Association. 

The recently formed Young Ladies 
Society will meet on Sunday afternoon 
after vespers. 

The finanoial statement of the 
parish for the year 1903 was distri
buted tothe congregation on Sunday. 
It shows the affaire of the church to be 

BULKS FOELEKT. 
BWhop McQuaid'a annua! circular 

letter for the holy season of Lent will 
be read in all the Catholic church* 
next Sunday. f | 

Thefoiiowing it the Bishop's letter; 
Reverend and Dear Sir: 

The holy season of Lent l»ftn» on 
the 17th day of Fabruwy, All the 
week dayt of Lent are dayi of fasting 
on one meal with a moderate oollation 
in the evening. 

All the dayi of Lent are dayt of 
abstinence from flesh meat. 

By dispensation, however, the use 
of flesh meat it allowed without re
striction on Sundays, and onee a day 
on Mondaya,Ttte*days,Thnr§daye «W 
Saturdays, except on the Saturday of 
Ember week and the Saturday of 
Holy week. 

The uae of eggs, butter or cheese, at 
the collation, provided the quantity 
prescribed by the fast be complied 
with, is by general ouatom tolerated 
in this country. 

Lard and dripping may be used in 
preparing fish, vegetables, etc. 

Thefoiiowing persons are exempt 
fiom the obligation of fasting: Young 
persons nndsr 21 years of age, the 
aged, the sick, marring women, those 
who are obliged to do ha*d labor,and 
all who through weakness cannot fait 
without prejudice to their health. 

Persons dispensed from the obliga
tion of fasting on account of tender 
or advanced age, or hard laber, are 
not bound by the restrictions of using 
meat only atone meal on day* on 
which its use is granted by dispensa
tion. 

In churches where there is a Wei-
dent pastor, there will be * sermon 
and benediction of the Blessed Saeve* 
ment on every Wednesday evening 
and the devotion of the stations of the 
Holy Cross on Friday*. 

Pastors in charge of two or more 
ohurohes,wUl give one sermon during 
the week, in at leaf t two churches. 

Prayer and the spirit of penance 
should accompany penitential works. 
Endeavor, therefore, to excite your 
pariahioness to observe this holy sea* 
son accordingly to the intention of 
the church and place every facility in 
their way for receiving the sacraments 
of penance and the eucharist. 

I » I Ml 

The collection on the Feast of 
Epiphany or on the Sunday within 
the octave, is for the* eastern schools. 

The collection for the propagation 
of the faith will be taken up in every 
church of the diooeaein which there 
is mass on the first Sunday of Lent, 
and in all other churches on the first 
Sunday thereafter on which there i | 
mas*. 

The collection on Good Friday 1B 
for the Holy Land: 

The annual olfaction of Pete^sence 
will be taken up in all the churches of 
the dioceso in which there is mass, on 
Pentecost Sunday, May 123, and In all 
other churches on the first Sunday 
thereafter on which there Is mart. 

The amounts received will be lor* 
warded to the. chancellor within a 
week, 

Commending these good works to 
your zeal, and hoping that the oharity 
of our faithful people will bring in* 
creased blessings on the diocese* I 
remain, 

Very sincerely wt Christ, 
BERNARD, 

f Bishop of Rochester. 
n iIII«II milium 

A Pleasant Party. 
A reception and leap year party 

waa given at Wattere Hall.on Feb.2. 
The party was under the supervision 
of the following young ladies: Miese* 
Lenoon, Leyden, Bfansler, Marphy 
and Kelly, who spared neither time 
or trouble in making the affair a 
grand success. These were in atten
dance over fifty couples all of whem 
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. , **}<>?*& themeelvea,' Refreshments 
in agoalattdfloMrfdringcw^^ ' 

good way to acoumulato a oompotoncy for After years or old ajS 
to laj^aeide a oertain portion of your income.each week o/ir>q|i^ 

4o PAID ON DEPOSITS ^ 

$5.00 Opensm Account^ 
Deposits can be sent by arafti <?beok/p0*i& ® Ve*pm* <wjk|£ i | 
earreney, which deppwt will draw1 i n t e n t ffpn^ton An»| # ,*a i 
month* . BeBOurcefl^fl$^00,000,0() a - 1 
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